
WELCOME TO VIVANTE HEALTH.
We’re so glad you found us.

GIThrive addresses all this with a simple plan tailored to YOU.

Make your meds work better and with 
fewer side effects.

Smarter Meds
You become the meds expert

Heal damaged gut tissue and end GI 
symptoms with food plans tailored 
to your body.

Personal Food Library
Food as medicine

Grounded in psychology, quick and fun 
daily activities you do right from your 
smartphone help you form healthy 
habits that last.

Lifestyle Changes that Stick
So much more than just tips and tricks

Our digestive wellness program, GIThrive®, is grounded in the latest science, backed 
by research, and PROVEN to really work. It’s different from anything you’ve tried before. 

Unpredictable, 
embarrassing symptoms

Food—what 
will or won’t 

trigger a flare?

Administrative hassles—finding the right 
providers, keeping track of 

appointments

Confusing medication
regimens

Symptoms can affect 
self-confidence, 

emotional health and 
social life

We understand digestive health is complex:

The digestive health expertsTM



Everything brought together
through the ingenious

GIThrive app, accessible
from your smart phone or

computer 24/7/365.

Whether it’s on-demand advice from your dietitian, pharmacist, or coach or help from a nurse
during a symptom flare, we’re here for you at the tap of a button. 

24/7 Gut-Side AssistanceTM

No waiting for an appointment – help available right when you need it

Personalized Care Team
A multidisciplinary team of gut health pros matched to you

Nutrition Expert: Personal food plans, snack 
hacks, recipes, expert support to keep you on 
track and motivated

Pharmacist: Unbiased info to help you get the 
most out of meds—optimal dosing, side-effect 
management, alternative treatments, probiotics 
and more

Life-Work Coach: Someone who really gets it 
and can help you overcome common mental 
barriers

Health Sherpa®: To coordinate your care and 
handle all the administrative drama you’d rather 
avoid!

WELCOME TO VIVANTE HEALTH.
We’re so glad you found us.

1.833.3.MYGUT
support@vivantehealth.com
VivanteHealth.com

JLABS @ TMC, 2450 Holcombe Blvd. 
Houston, Texas 77021 
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DIGESTIVE HEALTH MATTERS
NEW GUT HEALTH PROGRAM covered at 100%
Meet GIThrive, the first all-in-one gut health program from Vivante Health, the digestive health experts. 
For you and your covered dependents (ages 14+), GIThrive is covered at 100%, no copay or deductible.*

Why digestive health?

Therapeutic Nutrition
Heal the gut, ease inflammation, 
and even achieve remission      
from IBD

Smarter Meds Program
Reduce dependence on Rx drugs 
and minimize side effects

24/7 Gut-Side Assistance™
Support from a real human      
Care Team at the tap of a button

Personal Food Library
Food suggestions for every 
meal, every day—the more you 
log, the smarter it gets

This program is completely confidential. Privacy laws protect your 
personal information and protected health information (PHI). 
Vivante Health is in strict compliance with these privacy laws and 
does not share PHI with anyone, including your employer. This 
program is not meant to replace your physician’s treatment plan.

1.833.3.MYGUT
support@vivantehealth.com
VivanteHealth.com

JLABS @ TMC, 2450 Holcombe Blvd. 
Houston, Texas 77021 

©2019 Vivante Health. All rights reserved.

Because GI symptoms stink. Bloating, gas, heartburn, pain, diarrhea, and constipation are no fun.

Because 74% of Americans have digestive trouble, and most aren’t sure how to fix it.1

Because 70 million people have a chronic GI condition like IBS, Crohn’s disease, ulcerative 
colitis, GERD, or celiac disease.2

Because the status quo—endless doctor visits, costly drugs, and confusing treatment 
options—just isn’t working. IT'S TIME FOR SOMETHING NEW.

Pre-register for GIThrive: 
welcome.vivantehealth.com/reta 

Program launches July 1, 2019

Private and Free for all Covered Members

1. https://news.abbvie.com/news/new-survey-reveals-more-than-half-americans-are-living-with-gastrointestinal-symptoms-and-not-seeking-care-from-doctor.htm 
2. https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/health-statistics/digestive-diseases
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*GI-related medical treatments and doctor visits are still subject to standard copays.

https://welcome.vivantehealth.com/reta



